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might not be entirely enforce-abl- e?
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hibition, the passing of such a
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question, what kind of systemtised in the Tar Heel, wit h perfect
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vertising from reputable, concerns Frank Daniels, Raleigh, evi
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is quite a contrast to last year;
I, study all the time, for one canfThere is lenty of available evi dently does not resemble his

dence : that the University of father, Jonathan Darnels, for heEntered as second-class"ma- il matter not loaf very long before' he
wakes up to find that the quarNorth Carolina is now beingat the Post Office, Chapel Hill, N. C. was. selected as the Laziest man.

forced to engage in nation-wid- e R. M. Hardee, Stem, was electter is an adequate, time for theThursday, January 27, 1927 and ceaseless competition for its ed most energetic man on the
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courses they give, us, of course,
with a few exceptions, and thereteachers. It's a fact that brings

PARAGRAPHICS pride to the heart of the student C. A. P. "Al" "Cap" Moore,are exceptions to 'most ; every
body, but it is likewise a fact rule. I think' it lots better to Union, S. C. editor of the Yack-et- y

Yack, was chosen as Bestthat North Carolina's lawmak
Looking man in the class.ers must reckon with seriously

when they are asked to give the

A. K. Smith making speech at
senior smoker: "Gentlemen and
Tar Heel, reporter. V ." See
what they call our faithful

D; K. Moore, Sylvia, was
University what it needs to

give courses by the quarter, and
make a fellow study and waste
no time in getting through with
course, than :to just "take his
time," as he does in the semester
system. , I don't think there is
any need to worry about one

chosen the. Most Dignified in the
class of '27.'maintain the high standard of

its teaching force. The following Class Day of
"Al" Moore yields to the' sen-

iors and is elected handsomest
man in the class.

University Press
ficers were elected : Statistician,
W. T. Way, Charleston, S. C. ;

Prophet, H. A. "Red" Wood,
studying too hard for studying
too hard has" never hurt very
many, boys they will look out
for themsejes. I have said that

incolnton ; Lawyer, H, V. Chap- -
Keeps Type Hot

Printing Volumes

The University of North Car
pell, Belvidere; Historian, C. W.
Kelly, Durham.study most of the evenings and

nights,' and one may ask the

Zack Williams' position as sec-
retary of the Senior Class caus-
ed commotion when he read min-
utes of an executive meeting
that were a little off. Someone
suggested that he was probably
at another ' meeting. Selah!

olina Press, under the direction
of William Terry Couch, is un-

dertaking one of the' heaviest

After-shavin- g comfort
HOW do you 'fit your newly-shav- en

for the rigors of an academic
day? Some men just wash off the lather
with water. Others in growing numbers use
Aqua Velva, Williams new scientific after--.
shaving liquid. It helps the skin retain its-neede-

natural moisture keeps the com-

fort of'a Williams shave all day long. Big
bottles, 500

'
,
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question, when do you play, and
what do you do, for surely the

"Well Pressed is Well Dressed"
r SWAIN TAILORING CO.

Pressed while you wait we won't;
' make you late.

old rule still holds out, "all work
and no play makes Jack a dull

SUnder Sutton-Alderm- an Drugstore.boy." This is where the week Phone No. 295 Chapel Hill :

schedules of publication for the
spring that has ever been at-

tempted before! They are an-

nouncing below four of its most
important publications schedul-
ed for the" spring. Several oth

ends' come in. I study hard all
the week, and on some week
ends I feel like going off, so Fri

Lee Kennette, promising young
barrister and the 'shrewdest
politician" on the Hill, was on
hand Tuesday night in the ca-

pacity of chief prosecuting crim-
inal attorney. ; '

day afternoon I get up my les Pocket Kodaks
Nos. 1 and 1A

sons for, Monday, and leave Fri-
day night. I would never have
been able to study as hard as I
have, if I couldn't have lookedThe Old Politician was ' not

present but it is said that he
had his henchmen there ready
to control any and all votes or
elections. ,

'
": -

forward to going off for a week-
end once in a while. For this
reason I say that . not having
classes (in general) oir Satur-
day is a good thing; I find it

jv; yKiu.y .. j

inhat way in my case. ,Cheerio, boys', you are going
to have your write-up- s. Cheerio! To change the quarter system

When in Durham
ARRANGE TO MEET YOUR FRIENDS HERE

Headquarters for
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Stationery - - Books -
,

- Kodaks

Cold Drinks

would revolutionize everything

tmtt
How could little Red Riding

Wood have been --so very good
and still keep Al Moore from
being sore.

ers will appear in late spring,
bringing the list to ' greater
total than ever before in; one
season.-

Congaree Sketches by E. C. L.
Adams. "The , stories are dis-

tinctive. '. . .a. fine addition
to your list." Paul Green. Book
ready April 30. v

' Studies in Recent Aesthetic by
Katherine Gilbert. A survey of
contemporary theories of aes-

thetic. Book ready April 15.

Southern Literary Studies by
C. Alphonso Smith. Stories and
unpublished lectures from mag-
azines and unpublished manu-
scripts on Poe, 0'Henry; and
others. Ready April 20.

Among the Danes by, Edgar
Wallace Knight. Field notes of
an American teacher in Den-

mark. Ready .April 5. , .

i Citizen's Reference , Book by
Elizabeth C. Morris. A text book
for' native .white illiterates.
Ready February 28.
, John the Common Weal by
Henry , Noble MacCracken. , The
Weil lectures , of 1926 Ready
May, 15..

For Sale

Zeta Psi
Fraternity House

We hear that Cap Moore is
going to write-u- p Red Wood in
the Yackely Yack and said Wood
to flatter said Cap. ';

with latest Eastman im-

provements and conveni-

ences see them here.
These new models are

equipped with Kodex. shut-

ters . and either Meniscus
Achromatic or Kodar f.7.9.
lenses.
Picture sixes are 24 x 34
and 2Ja x 4 V4 respectively.

Priced from $9 to $13

Julian Busby made a motion
that the class not elect the super-
lative, "Ugliest Man," and Bus-
by was elected to that position
unanimously. Did he get poetic
justice?

Durham Book 8c Stationery Co.
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA

"Go Where Your Friends Go."

See
Chapel Hill

Insurance & Realty
Company
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